Headline: Daytona Beach Hotel Extends December Promotion
Subheadline: The Comfort Inn and Suites Daytona Beach Oceanfront Announces “Christmas In August”
The Comfort Inn and Suites Daytona Beach Oceanfront announces the extension of their “Christmas in
July” promotion. Jeff Vandiver, general manager of the Comfort Inn and Suites Daytona Beach
Oceanfront, stated “Our Christmas in July was very successful. We have decided to extend it through
August, 31st, 2020. Our new promotion is called “Christmas in August”. Travelers can book now for
December travel and save 20% off our best available rate with a 2-night minimum stay. This special offer
also includes 2 holiday mugs of "spiked hot chocolate" and 2 adult tickets to the Ponce Inlet Light House
tour. This special offer is valid for travel from 12/1/2020 - 12/31/2020 when booking by August 31st. To
save the 20% travelers can book online at https://www.choicehotels.com/florida/daytonabeach/comfort-innhotels/flc28/rates?ratePlanCode=LXXMAS&amp;hotel=FLC28&amp;pu=no&amp;fbclid=IwAR12CbnCTDy
n9XCmYPbZ41UpfggyeRzmPpfqv-VBn-8e9de3fnRRDVxv134 or call our reservations at 386-252-2378 and
use promo code LXXMAS. When booking online we encourage consumers to adjust their travel dates to
Dec. 2020 to take advantage of our rate discount. We are excited to welcome guests to Daytona Beach
for the holiday. It’s a beautiful time of year to vacation here.”
The Comfort Inn and Suites Daytona Beach Oceanfront is located at 103 South Ocean Avenue, Daytona
Beach, FL 32118. This oceanfront resort is walking distance to the Ocean Center, Daytona Beach Pier,
the Daytona Lagoon Water Park and Family Entertainment Center, several souvenir shops, restaurants,
and attractions. Several ride share services are available in the area for guests who wish to visit the
Daytona International Speedway, Tanger Outlets, Angell and Phelps Chocolate Factory and more.
Guests can choose from a variety of room types including double queen beds or single king beds with a
sleeper sofa or upgrade to an efficiency suite that features a full kitchen. All rooms have a coffee maker,
a 50 inch flat screen television, hair dryer, in room safe and most have a private balcony. Guests will
enjoy free parking, Wi-Fi, and a daily grab and go breakfast included in their rate.
In addition to their “Christmas in August” promotion, the Comfort Inn and Suites Daytona Beach
Oceanfront has several other promotions going on at this time. For those looking to travel mid-week,
through September 30, 2020 rates are under $100.00 per night. This offer is for travel Sunday through
Thursday. To book this special travelers are asked to visit online at:
https://www.choicehotels.com/florida/daytona-beach/comfort-inn-hotels/flc28?source=gyxt
Seniors can enjoy 10% off their stay through September 30, 2020 when they select the “Senior/AARP”
rate online or by calling reservations and mentioning the “senior rate”. For those looking to enjoy
several nights at this oceanfront hotel, they can take advantage of the “More You Stay, The Less You
Pay” promotion. Travelers can stay 2-nights and save 10% or stay 3-nights and save 15% off their stay.
To book this special online visit: https://www.choicehotels.com/florida/daytona-beach/comfort-innhotels/flc28?source=gyxt. For travelers looking to make reservations over the phone they are asked to
call (386) 252-2378 and use promo code SP10M2 to save 10% and to save 15% use promo code SP15M3.
Guests will wake to beautiful sunrise ocean views and can also enjoy an oceanfront swimming pool
during their stay. Families will appreciate the easy beach access as well. Vandiver added “The no-drive
beach is right out our back gate. Guests do not need to cross a busy road. They can go back and forth as

many times as they wish from their room to the beach to the pool. We offer a relaxed atmosphere and
welcome families, couples and those traveling solo. For those attending events at the Ocean Center we
are within walking distance. This weekend is the 31st National Reptile and Breeders’ Expo. We have
rooms available for those looking to attend this event. Our “Christmas in August” promotion is one not
to miss. December is such a great time of year in Daytona Beach. Lots of holiday lights, our weather is
wonderful too. Our 20% travel discount is valid for travel during the entire month of December, 2020.
We look forward to welcoming guests!”
To book the “Christmas In August” promotion travelers are encouraged to book online at:
https://www.choicehotels.com/florida/daytona-beach/comfort-innhotels/flc28/rates?ratePlanCode=LXXMAS&amp;hotel=FLC28&amp;pu=no&amp;fbclid=IwAR12CbnCTDy
n9XCmYPbZ41UpfggyeRzmPpfqv-VBn-8e9de3fnRRDVxv134 or call reservations at 386-252-2378 and use
promo code LXXMAS. This special promotion is valid for bookings made by August 31, 2020.
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